3rd Quarter 2017

Official Newsletter of Air Force Association Texas
President:

Mike Winslow

Secretary.: Joan Lopez
VP Communications: Norm King

Web page: https:\\texasafa.org

Fall Texas State
Meeting
The Fall Texas State AFA meeting was an virtual online meeting held on October 28

Future Meetings
Spring 2018—Aggieland

Summer 2018 - Donnelly
Fall 2018—October Virtual Online Meeting
Spring 2019—Abilene
Summer 2019—Alamo
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Exec VP:

Randy Coggins

Treasurer:

Bob Gehbauer

From the President:

1. Quarterly reports and newsletters are still due. These are reviewed regionally and at
HQ to assess the state of chapter activity.
2. Support payments are now based on membership. Some chapters/states may have
been 'overpaid' initially, but the next payment will make the appropriate adjustment.
3. Don't forget your annual activity plan, annual budget, and officer's roster - due in
Oct.
4. Our favorite son - Mark Tarpley was elected National Director at Large, along with Rick
Hartle from Layton Utah.
5. Membership rates are changing. There is financial incentive for the chapters for retention of new members. Check the AFA.org website for the latest information and applications.
6. If you haven't done so recently, review the information and tutorials on
the afa.org website. There are some very good 'best practice' updates.
7. The message of the Convention was that lack of congressional action on the Budget
and Continuing Resolutions are having a severe impact on the capability of the USAF to ini
tiate desperately needed programs and to meet its growing mission requirements. Review
the AFA Position Pa pers and make sure your Congressmen and Senators hear from you!
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News From National
AFA's eBay Page
AFA is selling merchandise on eBay. You can find USAF 70th Birthday t-shirts, the 2017 almanac,
various art prints, and Airmen for Life merchandise.

Health 21 Magazine
AFA is pleased to announce a new partnership with AMSUS, the Society of Federal Health Professionals,
who has created the Health21 E-magazine. Health21 supports a new vision of wellness and health care for
the 21st Century. The magazine provides thought leadership articles, encourages civilian and military interoperability and shapes the future direction of health for all. I hope our members enjoy this new Emagazine, which we plan to send to our members, free of charge, starting this month.

Training Subcommittee Update
We're in the final stages of sorting out exactly how the modules will work from their new home on the Training Modules
page, which you'll get to from an option on the menu bar on the Field Leaders page. When you click on a link on the
new page, you will not have to complete anything like the Brainshark guestbook to start a video. There will still be a
survey at the end of each video, but it will be longer than before because we have to use it to capture some of the inLast month I wrote that our contract with Brainshark was going to end on September 1st. That's what I thought. What I
didn't know was that someone on the National staff decided to extend the contract a month, so all the links you see in
the Training Modules box on the Field Leaders page of the AFA web site still work. Come October 1st, however, they
I still plan on having Nia send out a special edition of Newsline with a quick tutorial on how to access and use the videos in their new location. Look for it later this month or in early October.
The new page has links to all of the old modules on it. They will now stream from this page but remember that when
you're invited to take the end-of-module survey, that survey no longer exists. The same is true for any references to
tables of contents: they don't exist either. We will modify these videos to replace all the references to Brainsharkprovided tools over the next several months. Updated modules will have Updated! next to their titles.
The other big change that's coming is that we will be disconnecting most of the modules from specific months. Some
modules still need that connection, like the planning and reporting ones, but most do not. We'll still recommend you
watch certain videos each month, however: we don't want you to forget about them.

And speaking of that, this month we suggest you watch the Advocacy, Part 1, video. With everything Congress has on its plate, including passing a real Defense Department budget to replace yet another Continuing Resolution, now is a good time to brush up on how to do advocacy.
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Dear Charity Administrator,
We have just completed AmazonSmile donation disbursements for the 2017 Q3 disbursement cycle to organizations that generated the $5 minimum disbursement amount or more. Air Force Association (EIN: 74-6077166) will not be receiving a donation this quarter from the AmazonSmile
Foundation because your donation balance was less than the $5 minimum disbursement amount.
Don't worry - we will hold your donation and add it to a disbursement in a future quarter. For more
details, visit http://org.amazon.com and click on the Receive Donations tab.
This holiday season, remind your supporters to do their shopping at smile.amazon.com and Amazon will donate to Air Force Association. You can use the following tools to engage your supporters
and increase your AmazonSmile donations.
Offline marketing:

As of last quarter, you can use offline channels such as direct mail and printed marketing/fundraising collateral to tell your supporters about AmazonSmile.
Online marketing:

Sign in to http://org.amazon.com and click on Marketing Tools to access customized
online tools.
Share this link: http://smile.amazon.com/ch/74-6077166 and ask your donors, volunteers, employees, and friends to bookmark this link so all their eligible holiday
shopping will benefit Air Force Association. #YouShopAmazonDonates
Copy and paste the below holiday image and message to use in social media,
email, and on your website.
Shop for everyone on your gift list this holiday at http://smile.amazon.com/ch/74-6077166 and Amazon donates to Air Force Association
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Thursday, August 31, 2017

Technology Upgrade Notification
As part of our commitment to remain on the cutting edge of Membership technology, AFA is pleased to announce that
we are upgrading our Association Management System to Salesforce platform. Our new system will help us continue to
provide the extraordinary customer service you have come to expect, while enabling us to offer the you most up-to-date
products and services.
Upgrade Timeframe

•
•

Start Friday September 1st, 2017 at 3 PM EST
End Tuesday September 5th, 2017 at 11 AM EST
With our new system, there are some changes that will affect the products and services we provide to you. We want you
to be aware of these changes and ask that you read this letter carefully to help ensure the transition to our new system
causes you as little disruption as possible.
After this upgrade, you will receive an automated email from Salesforce asking you to change your password
over period of one week starting Sep 5th.This email will contain a link to the system to create a new password
for the portal. Please check your junk email as system emails frequently go to the Junk inbox. Please check our
online resource center if you do not receive an email after Sep 12th.
Also, be aware that the first few days of this transition, we will still be checking that everything is working correctly. However, in that process, there could be minor issues that cause temporary delays connecting to our
new system. We do this to ensure you have the best service possible so please be patient during this transition.
MEMBERSHIP ACCOUNTS
Your Membership number will not change. You may continue using your Membership number to identify yourself when
you reach out to AFA National staff.
ONLINE Membership Account
Members will be able to view and edit their accounts online. Please check your contact information and update any information that is incorrect.
Corporate members will be able to view and edit all the contacts associated with their accounts.
Members will be able to pay their dues online.
The Join and Donations Process
The Join and Donations Process will be change to the new system and donors will be able to view their history on AFA's
website.
FOR ASSISTANCE
Online Info Center
To learn more about the changes that will take place, please visit our website www.afa.org/support/
To reach our support team, please contact us at support@afa.org
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Texas Awardees at National Convention
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Austin Chapter Awarded AFA National Recognition
The Austin Chapter was recognized at the 2017 AFA National Convention the award as an Overall
Retention Extra Large Chapter for 2017. This award is given to the chapters who retain the most
current members.

MollyMae Potter accepts the AFA Overall Retention Award for the Austin Chapter at the September
National Convention.
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